
Be Digital Ready

Modern Cloud Printing for The New Normal
Cloud printing has always been a convenient service, as it works both on desktop and mobile devices, and 
gives extended utility to older printers. 

However, there are still many companies who have not adapted their technology to the rapidly changing times. 
These businesses are spending too much time and money on facilitating and managing all aspects of printing, 
while often having little or no insight into their actual costs.

UniPrint InfinityCloud is a cloud printing service that offers a secure cloud printer management platform which 
adds value through print statistics tracking, centralized remote print management of direct IP printing, and 
simplified end-user printing, all through the cloud.

The cloud print management platform enables organizations to leverage their common platforms and services, 
regardless of location or infrastructure, while also removing the need for costly print servers.

UniPrint InfinityCloud  
for Enterprise Cloud Printing

processfusion.com

Key Benefits

Universal home and office 
printing experience  

Security and 
compliance 

Fast deployment of print 
drivers to printers

Reduced print-related IT 
support costs 

Remote administration of 
printers, drivers, and users

Removal of costly physical 
print servers 



 3 Web-Based Management Console
 3 Role Based Access Control  
 3 Print Queue and Server Migration 
 3 Global Print Driver Storage & Deployment 
 3 Xerox and HP printer MFP apps

How It Works

All printers and their printer data are 
migrated from your print servers to the 
Cloud. After a user downloads and 
installs the UniPrint Cloud agent onto 
their workstation, it will automatically 
retrieve all the appropriate printer 
drivers for their IP printers from the 
InfinityCloud platform. 

The user then simply needs to select 
PRINT and the print job will be sent 
directly to the IP printer. Print jobs 
can also be sent to the Cloud to be 
released on demand through any 
mobile device or secure release 
station.    

Key Highlights

Other Features
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Within a short time we have noticed a drastic  

reduction in the number of tickets to our help desk  

in relation to printer management. 

Issac Koenig, 
VP of Managed Services, APEX Global

 
local printers can now 
be directly accessible 
to from a user’s  
workstation 

UniPrint Infinity Cloud

Printer Driver Repo SaaS
Printer Driver Master Database
Provide Stable Tested/Certified 
Printer driver for Public  and 
Private Cloud Customer

▪ Windows
▪ MAC

DeskTop

Mobile

Rendering Station

Authentication Device
(UniPrint vPad)

▪ iOS
▪ Andriod

▪ QRCode
MFP Printer with (InfinityCloud 

VPQ connector)

Direct IP 
Printing 

Chromebook & 
Mobile Printing 

Secure Pull 
Printing  

Self-Service  
Portal 

Statistics & 
Archiving

 
Release print jobs 
directly from any 
Chromebook or mobile 
device, including  
Android and iOS. 

 
Securely release print 
jobs from your device 
at any office location 
without touching the 
multi-function printer

 
users can conveniently 
set up and connect 
with local printers 
without having to go to 
IT admin

 
Track what is being 
printed by users work 
from the office or at 
home

Unprint InfinityCloud enables administrators to remotely manage users, migrate printer drivers, and provides a 
self-service user portal, all through the Cloud.


